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No: H nun-ab st.n.*l!=(l
llindu Rao Hospital has to procure. Various
gorne to make surve) in this regard underG
rn! (cd tiom inlcresred panies ihrough publ

Quot{tion No: 05
Itenrs lbrpatholog! lrom the m

Date: Il^ry
(;l:l{ l5j rl is totall} of rhe drscretion of

arkel A purchase committee under the cha anship ofAddl lv,lS/1lRH has
liR 155. lo enhance the area ofmarket survey and also to get more compeiitive rates, sealed quotaUons,rrc
icalon ofdris notice on \rcbsile As this is a procurement rhrough purchase Committee by

the Purchase Commitlee to accepl / retecl any ol lhe quotatron and / or obtain fu(her quotati ons direcdy liom
the marker rn the rnterest oflhe hospital ,

l

.l

All tlrc rnteresled panies have to submit their quotations in fie Diary Section ofthe ofllce ofthe undersigned on or be{bre the due date and
timc
!olalrors recer\,cd afier dlie dale and ltmc ,lll not be considered The Iofthe items and details is ven as under -

Date and

of Addl. MS/HRH
nla)>t30

Place of Oo€nins of Quotations
Terms and conditionsr

. The mtes should be valid for six months liom the date ofopeningofthis quotation

. Full specitlcalion ofeach item must be given whilequoting rates& supported by sam ples / catalogue Exact amounl o f cenrral excise,
packing & forwarding charges. GST (Taxes)etc may be mentioned separately.

' S u pply is 1o be arraDged by the fi rm wrthin slipulated period of 07 days. Ifdelay thsn penalty of2% ofthe costofordeN per $.eek,
mtximum 6010 will be imposed on the firm Non execfiion ofsupply will atso attract 6% pena]ty The penalty. ifany can be deducted from
anv ol the pendrng palments / dues olthe firm

' All srppliesshould be sccomparied by r test report in form 39 from spproved enalyticrl lab. Test reports preferibly shoutd be
submitted in original before the approv&l board, wherever possible. Mrltilational firms, who possess wetl equipped lrb spproved by
Slate Drug Authority /FDA can submit in. house onrlJtical test reports, subject to submission;lall undertakil|rdeclarin; thrt their
lab is appmved by State Drug Asthority /fDA. However, acceptance of such tesl report shrll be at sole disrreti;r ofthe;pprovat
hoard.

' \o suprl! shallbe received which does notcomply with theshelflifr. fhst isthe marimum time period p€rmitted between thedae
of nunufacturirg and lhe datt ofsuppl]y ofdrug shrll not bc more thsn % ofthe whole life period ofsuch drug. In case ofvaccine
aodscrn,thrdateofsupptyofthescdrugsshoutdnolbcmorelh:rlt/6otthrwhotctifeperiod.

' AII -supplres Itill hc subiect tu the pre drspatch approval/ approval ol the purchase Board Right olapproval/ relection resewed with the MS/llRIi lhe llrm has lo removc dle rcjected pan material trom this hospilal w,rhin three rials olthe inirmation. it his own cost. No linn wrll be elrgiblo lo wrlhdft$ atier rls rares or/ a,ier rhe submission ol the quoBtron/ render.. All lhe quotation rales should be covered with the transparEnt tape.
. Anv coutradiclon ro ihe above. rerns and conditions. rhe bid is liable ,or rejection.
. Supfl) Mll be receiled rn the hospital premise, stores and no cartage/ rransportarion charges will be given for rr
. l)ayment rvill be made on raising ofbill and approyal ofthe goods
. Frnn is requested to submit the lbtlowrng docLrments duly signed and stamped.

I GSf Registration Copy
2. PAN No.
I, Acceptancc tetter dtose above condilions are acceptable to the firm on letter head.
4 Cop) olDrug lic.ense
5 Certificate that the finn has not been debaned / blacklisted by any State Covt. / Centml Covt.. and

no CBI / vrgilance case is pendinS against the ljrm.

r' 'lhe purchase commillee / undersigned reserve the right lo accept or reject any quotation without assigning any reason.r' ln case the openlnB date is declared as holiday the quotation will be opened o0 next working day at thi saie place & sarne t,me.r' The linns are requted to submil lts ollercomplles with the NIQ specifications. Altemative;tes in the one q;ohtion are nol acceptable. lf
the rendered quote more than one oflers, their qmta(ion will be keated as invalid / cancelled.r' l hc llnns are required to submit the cenificate lhat the rates quoled are not higher than the rates quoted in any other Govr instituiion ol NC I'
Dclhl

" /\ll n.,g$ \ho!ld hc nrrrnbtrd irn'l srgncd by the authonzed srgnatory ofthe tlrm No condinonal ofler/ quotation will be accepled.
'/ ()x,lJtronNo \hould be urrLlen or) rhcenvelopr and musl bc subrrifled in Drary Section ol-Hindu Rao ilospital. f'ailingwhich the

qu0tatron may bc relected
/ l-ulidescnflronotricquotalronrsutsoavrtabtcrnMrnrurDnt(bporar|(nrot Dethr $(b\rte -htrp ,l..a1n]in" gu, ,n

^,, Lr?$"?kf
Cop\'10 Hifldu Rao Hospital

I Nonsc Board
2 Ot}lcrai websire ofHindu Rao Hospitat, Dethj
l) MS/Hindu Rao Hospilat

4) MS/Kasru.ba Hospital with request to do needful to djsplay the quotation ofNotice board.
5) MS/SDNH with request to do needlul to d,splay the quolation of Norice board
6) MS/RBIPMT with request to do needful to display lhe quotalion ofNotice board.
7) MS_gLM Hosprral wirh requesr to do needfulto display the quotation ofNotice board.

*-ffi1:,iJ,::"J.1rspla, on omctnal website of MCD(N) -http://mcdonline.gov.in and also on website of Hindu Rao Hospital -

s\o It(m \nmr Pack Sirc
I SIarn 2 125 ml 48 bottles

Stnrn l
SoJ unr l)r ll

05

l2i ml

!_i

li borlles

I)r Sodrrm ll) drogcn 0nhophosphare H\ drale 500 snns Lll packs
Sodrum Chiorlde 500 grms l0 packs
Lrnbcddrn Itn Lach

I llRH Labels Pnnrds Each 125000 pcs
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